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Real Up Human [.net] <realuphuman.net@gmail.com> Mon, Jul 13, 2020 at 10:03 PM
To: Wendy Ann Holmquist Brinkley <buzzsunrize@yahoo.com>, Wendy Ann Holmquist Brinkley <wbrinkley@aol.com>

Ms. Holmquist, [ http://wendy-ann-holmquist.fuckeduphuman.net ] -- 

This is in no way a joke.

In the course of many months in the so-called case management interface with client James Martin Driskill,

there are several or more appropriately stated many discrepancies that are indeed noted within the documentation of this
networking

information presented on the web and in outside public posting presentation.

The documentation to which is fully legal, even under the domain name structure it is held under.

If you were to actually have a concern or care about protecting the universal declaration of human rights,

especially article 19, you would have engaged to enforce the laws of both the United Nations and The United States

of America to have the actions placed against your client James Martin Driskill reversed --- These actions that are illegal

that were set into motion by the San Bernardino Police Department --- namely the blocked status on twitter and on
Facebook. 

Noting the rules and laws that govern our society in general, you too must follow this same protection of human rights
onto the interface
'
that you are providing to your client.  Of which, it is obvious the bias and the special interest allegiances you hold go to

further, degrade these rights declared by international law in these circumstances.

As there as been call recording made by your client and posted into an online documentation record, one of these

call recordings are found the request and discussion of your client to provide the avenue of remedy in these regards.

You provide none.  More to the point, in all of the time that has been established a link relationship between you and your 

client, the job role that is provided on NPINO.COM under your specific job title has never been applied to this client's
case.

Not a single referral to a single service or function of bringing your client closer out of the crisis than when you began this

nightmare disservice onto him and his family.

That is a stated fact no matter what kind of documentation you may attempt to fabricate otherwise in this case.

The recent statement made by your client -- recorded also to call recording -- relating to you -- a piece of shit

is simply the text meaning of one of the symbols of the current set of emoji that are available for civil society to use

in communications standards.   That emoji, of course, is [ ] -- and no matter what kind of deranged out of normalcy

standards you might assume to hold onto your own self - to what languages are acceptable to carry through onto you -- 

https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/1/http://wendy-ann-holmquist.fuckeduphuman.net/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/2/http://npino.com/
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which discredits this emoji to the adult to adult meaning --- the language of adults here -- shit replaces "pile of poo"

and the eyes and mouth of this image that cannot or would not be obviously --- must be able to apply to a single human.

That, of course, would be in terms that your client said to you in voicemail --- "You're [ Wendy Ann Holmquist ]  a piece of
shit"

If this emoji has eyes and  a mouth but then could not be to then reference a human being, there would be no purpose or
any

way to share this emoji in the fucking first place.  Ya Crazy to find so overreaching drama to this truth of realism.

This real because we are in fact not children and as such we are not forced to a language standard as children -- a
standard

to which is an asinine assumption - in general terms - and a violation of article 19 - expression and opinion in specific
terms.

But what about the sharing standard of the F word spelled out as F U C K -- as this is also adult to adult communication.

You might think this an odd fact, but the facts are the facts --- and the use of this word fully spelled out as "FUCK" is found

in actual in operation, valid in civil society, company business operation entity names -- where there is no restrictive use of
language.

But don't just accept that statement at glance --- LinkedIn - the world's number one most popular professional's web
site reflects this truth.

 On the largest popular and most recognized social media networking site of "Linkedin", actual "in 
operation" company name profiles ].contain the word "fuck" in them. This to be a part of their actual 
"operating" business license, not just a dba. 

Such examples include [ but not limited to ], "Fuck Cancer" at [ https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-
cancer/about/ ], "Fuck Yeah Astrophysics" at: [ https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-yeah-
astrophysics-/about/ ], "Fuck Rasism" at: [ https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-rasism/about/ ],and 
"Fucked Up Design" at [ https://www.linkedin.com/company/fucked-up-design/about/ ] to name a few. You 
can conduct your own site search under company names with the word "fuck" in them.

Furthermore, each of these cited examples of companies above each having similarly existing web 
presence internet domains accessible matching their namesake, [ of course ]. Such as 
"http://FuckCancer.org" and "http://FuckYeahAstrophysics.com, a non-profit example, and a .com example. 

With that standard established on that professional's site on LinkedIn is the most recognized, that takes 
this standard to then apply to the entire web. At least the English speaking and other [ multitude ] other 
languages across the globe that have the embedded meme of the meaning of the word "fuck" in their 
culture.

http://fuckeduphuman.net is just an extension to this standard.

There can be no question that the positions that drive you to terminate services this day is ill-constructed of logic --- an
illegal process and procedure

to which I will be completing a formal complaint -- whether that can be treated seriously or not -- to apply onto a fault of
disservice and discrimination

directed toward your client James Martin Driskill.

You cannot undo what you have done --- the status of what has happened stands --- unless you provide amends by 50
tongue lashings.   Not physical 

obviously ---  you must go out to the web and you can repeat these over time -- 50 separate apologies for your mistaken
duty -- a promise to be corrected

https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/3/https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-cancer/about/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/4/https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-yeah-astrophysics-/about/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/5/https://www.linkedin.com/company/fuck-rasism/about/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/6/https://www.linkedin.com/company/fucked-up-design/about/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/7/http://fuckcancer.org/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/8/http://fuckyeahastrophysics.com/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/9/http://fuckeduphuman.net/
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and properly manage your client -- and that you denounce all alliances to hate --- any group or any philosophy that has
allowed your self to have conducted

such ill-advised coursework onto this client in the first place -- you can make these public presence postings --- and the
forgiveness will result to the

removal of the materials on both the internet domains held by this network and the content that is applied to your NPINO
site Disqus toolkit --

Now would that not be a great challenge?

That you can actually become an independent free-willed agent apart from this hate bias established scheme?

You might want to sit down with your priest or spiritual advisor and discuss these matters to which would be the best
course to follow.

Thank you for reading.

Written In View Of This:

http://meaningofwords.carrd.co/

Make the World a Better Place
Save My Life ---

I have no HIV Doctor Provider Care Since March 2019 because I cannot have an open/honest
doctor/patient relationship with such a person in this country.

I must go to the United Nations -- RENOUNCE my UNITED STATES NATIONALITY and CHANGE to a
DIFFERENT COUNTRY that DOES NOT ALLOW the HATERS to INTENTIONALLY WIN!

I EXPECT YOU TO FAIL -- FOR YOU MUST FAIL ---
FOR WHY YOU MUST FAIL

https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/a/http://meaningofwords.carrd.co/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/b/https://www.google.com/search?q=%23HIVUntreatable&authuser=1&sxsrf=ALeKk01UE-oMo1SJm0pRjrZfdM43m_AoCQ:1591546311125&filter=0&biw=1242&bih=595
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YOU WANT ME DEAD!

M E A N I N G  O F  W O R D S

-------

San Bernardino Police Department
July 6 at 6:56 PM · 

Western District Commander Lt. Carrington and Central District Commander Lt. Harris would like to share
some helpful information about their districts
#CommunityPolicing
#LetsWorkTogether

https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/c/http://conspiracyexposedterminatesasap.hivuntreatable.acknowledgethetruth.persons.realuphuman.net/Lieutenant.Nelson.Carrington%20-%20San.Bernardino.Police%20-%20Western.District.Commander%20/Gmail%20-%20The%20Meaning%20of%20Words%20-%20Betrayal%20of%20Trust%20-%20San%20Bernardino%20Police%20Department%20June%207%202020.ogg
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/d/https://twitter.com/Gruwup/status/1269633957169000448
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/e/https://www.facebook.com/SanBernardinoPD/?__tn__=kC-RH-R&eid=ARCq8VOKpX6P80AbSJIPFY4wjUeInICLuMDoLud3AsE3PoxSVZjRU0gZDJwYzDyV2I3IwtYFC_podmHD&hc_ref=ARSYUiNeN0K6PrZtH6jCkVV5hca0TSAeluOxsL_Vygkkit_oRHYD1UOHySqVgYALtbQ&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP1usgI58TyRYcAejRukEPQeGbnfUc2Puiri-ZJ_R6Sn73etpq5aryL74WjnZn6TcxDRnuZ_OKGpeBeP6_GRXa64hcfH3SctYsMgnXG8MWiBPCBH68qqHUdRrdM_Op3lhvTuQ19NistD2b4L51cP0TxXrqqv6hwYMiaDMxKX34OrcqTJGGX6jMMey5N-T8iFjnoXagj6UbzzohpgVAS1C7e4Xs1a4mMfLGTOFgzLLAlY51s_LCcgUQBZIyBIOZsq8P7GzfBfiDvIIhnkkriPiBGo-CqBEi2UdCSDqO0z8bkxwiZpKDz27gYyyftvvYfwk0nkYkSLT9BF3AMzRDPpVVLfFBEr_c
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/f/https://www.facebook.com/SanBernardinoPD/videos/309451437096728/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP1usgI58TyRYcAejRukEPQeGbnfUc2Puiri-ZJ_R6Sn73etpq5aryL74WjnZn6TcxDRnuZ_OKGpeBeP6_GRXa64hcfH3SctYsMgnXG8MWiBPCBH68qqHUdRrdM_Op3lhvTuQ19NistD2b4L51cP0TxXrqqv6hwYMiaDMxKX34OrcqTJGGX6jMMey5N-T8iFjnoXagj6UbzzohpgVAS1C7e4Xs1a4mMfLGTOFgzLLAlY51s_LCcgUQBZIyBIOZsq8P7GzfBfiDvIIhnkkriPiBGo-CqBEi2UdCSDqO0z8bkxwiZpKDz27gYyyftvvYfwk0nkYkSLT9BF3AMzRDPpVVLfFBEr_c&__tn__=-RH-R
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/g/https://www.facebook.com/InTheMindway/posts/10217370934847431:1#
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/h/https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/communitypolicing?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP1usgI58TyRYcAejRukEPQeGbnfUc2Puiri-ZJ_R6Sn73etpq5aryL74WjnZn6TcxDRnuZ_OKGpeBeP6_GRXa64hcfH3SctYsMgnXG8MWiBPCBH68qqHUdRrdM_Op3lhvTuQ19NistD2b4L51cP0TxXrqqv6hwYMiaDMxKX34OrcqTJGGX6jMMey5N-T8iFjnoXagj6UbzzohpgVAS1C7e4Xs1a4mMfLGTOFgzLLAlY51s_LCcgUQBZIyBIOZsq8P7GzfBfiDvIIhnkkriPiBGo-CqBEi2UdCSDqO0z8bkxwiZpKDz27gYyyftvvYfwk0nkYkSLT9BF3AMzRDPpVVLfFBEr_c&__tn__=%2ANK-RH-R
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/i/https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/letsworktogether?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP1usgI58TyRYcAejRukEPQeGbnfUc2Puiri-ZJ_R6Sn73etpq5aryL74WjnZn6TcxDRnuZ_OKGpeBeP6_GRXa64hcfH3SctYsMgnXG8MWiBPCBH68qqHUdRrdM_Op3lhvTuQ19NistD2b4L51cP0TxXrqqv6hwYMiaDMxKX34OrcqTJGGX6jMMey5N-T8iFjnoXagj6UbzzohpgVAS1C7e4Xs1a4mMfLGTOFgzLLAlY51s_LCcgUQBZIyBIOZsq8P7GzfBfiDvIIhnkkriPiBGo-CqBEi2UdCSDqO0z8bkxwiZpKDz27gYyyftvvYfwk0nkYkSLT9BF3AMzRDPpVVLfFBEr_c&__tn__=%2ANK-RH-R
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-------

#LetsWorkTogether --0-- that is a standard that does not apply to client James Martin Driskill.

That is a lie --- so bull fucked up human shit that statement is as it applies to my case.  The
hidden agenda must be boldly told and exposed.

This email will be filed public view inside the folder :

 Lieutenant.Nelson.Carrington - San.Bernardino.Police - Western.District.Commander / 
2020-06-11 15:58

Give me credit where credit is due -- declare this hate game -- game 
over --- CHECKMATE -- TURN OVER YOUR KING!

NOW!  TODAY --- NOT TOMORROW 

This email will be faxed to the main branch of the San Bernardino 
Police Department.

https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/l/http://persons.realuphuman.net/Lieutenant.Nelson.Carrington%20-%20San.Bernardino.Police%20-%20Western.District.Commander%20/
https://mailstat.us/tr/t/c4zwi2shkclgspzt/k/https://www.facebook.com/ufi/reaction/profile/browser/?ft_ent_identifier=ZmVlZGJhY2s6MzYxODIwNTU0MTU0MjYxMQ%3D%3D&av=1295702360
https://mailstat.us/tr/opt-out?guid=c4zwi2shkclgspzt

